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Student _.4Ctivities Spark . Heated Controversy 

Adlninistration Rescinds Invitation 
· To Ar.ab· League Represelltative 

Fontainbleau Party: 
Renewed Confidence 

by Binyamin Junarei• On ,Wednesday, February 13, League representative to speak at 
•the Poli-Sci Society distributed Y.U., they claimed is tantamount 

Students, faculty and invitations to all students, re- to inviting Hitler to speak. 
admini1traton· cluhcd when lll'ICII; questing that they maintain proper Stu�cnts against the lecture 
Miller · cancelled . the· scheduled' . clecorum while Mr. Maksoud · joined forces and began . passing 
speech by Clovis Muaoud, Am- spoke, and that they submit, in around · petitions prohibiting 
bauador or the Arab · Leque, ror. writing, any questions they would Maksoud from spcakins. In addi-
Wed�y, F��ry 2:0;. in the like to ask or Maksoud. The tion, signs were posted which read 
Pollack Ubrary. 

. 
invitation was the fint that "NO PLO ON .JEWISH SOIL". 

Lut November, the Joseph S. anybody not related to the Rav David · Lifshitz, a Rosh 
Dunner Political Science Society, Political Science society heard or Y�hiva, voiced his stern disap-
at the sugcation of Dr. Blanche the lecture, and it struck im- · proval or the lecture, and dcman-
D. Blank, Prof.-c,r or Political mediate controversy. ded that- in. the future, robbtlm be 
Science, invited Mr. Maksoud to consulted before such events are 
be the suat lecturer at iu annual Stlhm � scheduled. 
speaker Mn& . In prcvio111 ycan Studmu were divided over .. On Tbunday, February 14, Dr. 
the Politic;al, Scicace" �Y bu • whether Mr .. Maksoud should be · lrvins Levitz, dean or students, 
invited Israeli and . .f.ayptian aJlowe4 to speak at Y.U. n·ose in wu informed for the ftnftime. or 
rep�tativea# to ta11t· about the · favor �aimed that it would be. a· the planned Makloud' l�ure. 
Camp David Aecordi, 1111 dlil' very informative and inlcmtiftl Ap�tly, due to � ·mi1Co111-

by Daniel Rosenthal 

The Junior class "Fontainbleu 
Party", held on the night of 
February 11 in the Morgenstern 
lounge, drew attention to serious 
issues within the. University. The 
event, attended by 150 Y.C. and 
S.C.W. students, was co-sponsqred 
by the junior class and · 'YCSC. 
Orsanizcd as a welcome-back 
affair to bcsin the new semester, 
the '"Fontainblcu North" wu 
advertised as a charades party, to 
include a · tan contest and a 
showins or "The Big Chill" ,a 
Restricted film. 

,....;-.,;�1�11. •.P!J�i,1,t / ··11Vf!11�< Tlleir �n�111t w11 hlllt·_ anu�J!J�,p�iV��t . .  •M-�,,:�i;,'t. r.-,,Mdljiul;, .deicriW.:4,J:•,,........._,,.:t'Our;: ·,�1.:·,:�;,;.,;�f •.. j.,n.qJ-, c .• 
� to speak at Y.U. on the feelin,1 for Israel are obvious, yet · informed of the evenfit •�·earlier · 
col.ldition that . be be pven a there is no reason why we can't · date. After considering both· aides 
platform to _lecture without bcin1 listen to what he has to say." or the issue, Levitz felt that the 
subject to debate. After receMn1 Many students stronsly opposed lecture should be cancelled. Before 
pcrmiaion from Professor Ben inviting Maksoud to speak at taking any official action, however, 
Mayer, Director of Student Ac- Yeshiva. Those students were Dr. Levitz met with Dr. Blank and 
tivitics, to proceed with � qainst permitting a representative Mr. Hammer to inform them of 
project, Eliezer Hammer, President or the Arab League, which raises his decision. 
of the Political Science Society, runds for the P.L.O., and .does.not Dr. Blank arsued vehemently. �' 
finalized plans with Makloud and recognize · 1srac1•s risht to exist, to that a non-sectarian university S...... Recel,e Offlcal Perallsloa 
set a date ror the Lecture. speak at Y.U. Allowins an Arab such as Yeshiva should approach Prior to the intercession break, 

education· with an open mind. Dr. the junior class president and vice
Blank stressed that both the president, Barry Rozenberg and 
students and the university would Ram Roth, respectively, received 
benefit r rom the event, and warned permission from . Professor Ben 
that cancelling Maksoud would Mayer, director of student ac
crcatc terrible. publicity for Y.U. tivitics, to launch the event. Not 

Dr. Levitz responded that ·· until the day or the party, though, 
Yeshiva's responsibilities arc did Professor Mayer become aware 
deeper than education alone. that showing the film may not 
"Y.U.," said Levitz, "has a have accorded with University 
political commitment to the State policy. On Monday, February I I, 
or Israel, and we cannot allow a he was approached by dorm 
representative of the Arab League counselor Josh Lipsitz, who ex
to speak here." Dr. Levitz noted pressed concern that an '.R'-ratcd 
that there is also a financial factor film would be viewed that night. 
to consider because many bencrac- Unaware that the movie was . 
tors ·or Yeshiva might withdraw restricted, Professor Mayer advised 
their support if this event were to Lipsitz to re-examine his facts and 
take place. report back to him in case the 

. In light of Dr. Blank's strong allegation proved true. Although 
arguments, Dr. Levitz felt that the · Lipsitz never recontacted Professor 
final decision should be made by Mayer, he did speak with Rabbi 
Dr. Israel Miller, senior vice Yosef Blau, director of religious 
president. guidance and mashgiach ruchani at 

Dr. Miller was strongly opposed Yeshiva. After discussing the issue 
to the event "We will not give a with YCSC vice-president Phil 
platform to the Arab League!" he Listowsky, Rabbi Blau was 
exclaimed. "This has nothing to do assured that the film would not be 
with free speech, it is what we shown. A misunderstanding en
stand for-what Yeshiva stands 

INSIDE: 

sued, though, and the movie was 
only edited. Thus, on the night of 
the party, Profc110r �ayer was not 
convinced · that the film was 
objectionable, Rabbi Blau · un
derstood that it had . been 
withdrawn from· UIC by the junior 
class, and B,rry Rozenberg 
believed · that "all was lqal 
according to both the dean or 
students and llalaclla.As dialogue 
between Mayer, Rabbi Blau and 
the junior class was never realized, 
misunderstandings arose. 
Rabbi Bin .AdclreMet Belt M._ruh 

crow• 
'-'pon learning that the movie 

had indeed been shown and under 

the impression that a tan contest 
had taken place, Rabbi Blau, 
spoke about "the future of the 
institution" before a crowded Bcit 
Midrash, on Tuesday morning, 
February 12, pointing out that he 
"didn't refer to anybody by 
name " Rabbi Blau noted not 
only the event, but a "trend" in 
the Yeshiva manifested therein. 
Among his concerns were the 
location of the party, the forms of 
entertainment and the reason 
behind holding the event. Rabbi 
Blau added that his primary 
concern was the direction that the 
University was apparently taking. 

In response to complaints sur
rounding the Monday night affair, 
Professor Mayer admitted that his 
office, "didn't pick up the 
problem" but was confident that 
communication and understanding 
would be improved in the future. 

Albeit, neither Rabbi Blau, who 
serves an integral role in the dean 
of students' office, nor Dean Irving 
Levitz were aware that Professor 
Ben Mayer had consented to the 
specifics of the program. 

(Cont. on pg. JO, col. 3) 

for." Dr.· Miller's decision to 
cancel the lecture was clinched 
when during his conversation with 
Dr. Levitz, the Israeli Consulate 
General called requesting that he 
prohibit Maksoud from speaking. V.U.'s $100 Million Dollar Man ....... Pg. 6 
• At this point the controversy has 

died down. However, students, 
faculty, and administrators alike 
arc still questioning when and if 
there will ever be a coherent 
official university policy which will 
dictate how delicate matters, such 
as this, arc to be handled. 

Special Feature: 
Profesalonal Opportunities ....•... Pg. 7 

Film Review: 
Stop Making Senu .................. Pg. 9 
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lmproving·The:···Registrar-s 

Many departments in the Uniwnity. bawe up- -'. 
anded their student IOl'Yioca. Unfortunately, the 
R.-.,•, ,Olik,e' hai not kept ._,. with thiie .. . 

advanca. Upon entcrina the nptnr•,· Office, .. 
. . 1tudcnta • are unsure · whom to: approach 
. conc:erni111 academic· auiatailee, -ptopam 
· chan111, transcript releue and 

. cblftlina · of · · 
gr •. · Furthermore, the ofiill\la undciltlfl'ed 
ind i•• often unable ao· ··pioplwly · -�IC -itl · · . 
intended functions. · Rabbi· Meyer. Edclltein,: · 
llliltant .. _ fflistnr; ii burdened : ,_ with ,-may 
raponaibiJitiea and ii unable · to · devote 

· 1ub:stantial time bi providing 1e11ion �th .the 
neceaaary . ..,�duation check.!' · When kq 
1dniiniltr1�v�. pcnonnel become ill or are on. · 
vacadon. leavina · their poution at· a 1tanc1Jtill. 

Ano� aervias nquiriq linproveinalt ii the 
. 

iuuiilg of . ...,c1ea. Althoqh members• of the_ 
. rcaiatru cinnot be entirely. raialted ·for tlll dolay 
in· iuuini :and� : the Rcailtnr .ia diawtly 
rap,naible for coordinating thil.ptoeedure. and 
. thui m�dt of the delay can be attribu-9 to jta 
·ne,r�--- . . . . . 

. I -"'.J• •. , . . . . ;_ . 
7h · · C°""""""'°' 

. Governina· ·1oan1 · bu 
thirer�re propoted the followina to '.help 
iinp� the student lei'Vicea 'offered by the . 

Rflillrar. .· . 
(I) A ,�onilt mould anet atudcinta: upon 

enicrina the: ofllce, f�rwudlna reqlllltl. to .the 
proper·adminiltl'aton and.lnf�lna·atu4enta or 

· · the -aerviml 1¥lilable; Stlldenta will u lonpr be 
permitted· to· roam aimleaiy about the �-• 

. . iiiokina adviai · and ctilturbinl ·· admiailtnton 
while It work. . . . .. . . . . . 

(2), -� Department of Student Servicea, 
.... , . .' �-· G�uce OfRce, 111.u pform 
"paduat1on ·_ dllcb;fl ·enablina. Rabbi Edelltein 
to devote mo11 tfnie to · bia 11dalii11trat1vo . . niibili'"'- . 

. . . 
rapo. lllill, . 

. _ (3) ·Univcnity ofliciall aball enact a policy · 
· nquir:i• the lcantnr's Oflice to iaaue padel 

three -· after the conclusion of final ewu .. 
. W.e -�- -�rp the admiailtration to 
: , prompdy, implement the followina propoul. · 1t .·. 

i1 ,n area-of needed improvement. An efflcient 
-·· and well .oraanized Reptrar Oflkle can areatly · 
enhance student Dfe at Yeshiva. 

· · 

AIPAC-An Effective 
Political. Lobby 

Hundred, of-Jewilh colteaata aatbered un
. det the· banner· of the Amc,ric:,an lll'IOI Public 
.. Afl'ain Committee, AIPAC .. It ii inapiring to 
. note that these devoted youna ladies and . 
· pntlem'" : choae to apend their free time · 
teaming how- :to exercite their ripta u 
American citizen• and how to, participate in 
the free lobby. · · 
. ne.slory of AIPAC and itl IUccta is that· 

it is. an· orpnization · compoeed · of individuals 
· spanning the I reJigioiis spectrum; the . sroup 
1ucceuf�lly cryatalizea into a w-,rkina, oraanic· 
unit-a unit which ii •ble to torce the aim of 
the Ame�can Government through the 
exhataativo. eff orta of the political lobby. 
AIPAC. WU reaponlible for the ouatina or the 
powref'ul anti-aemetic_ Senato� Charles Percy in 
the State of Illinois. Alf»AC �so aucceufully 

· eliminated _· burning . ariti-aemitiam in . the 
· State of Texu by underminina the political 

campaian of Con1reuman Denton. Durina an 
·. era. where the . Jewiah Community shows a 

· · desperate· need for 1ctivi1m, 1tudenti 1bould 
consider AIPAC u a:meana to attain poltical 
chop. It •ucceufully obviates the need for 
placards, while ienentina the . cbanga 

• required. 

... , ... IINlt.NewYortc, .. Yortct-.lD,tl19.l'I �lltied 
Ill ■llft_ ........ 1nd1ntc_,-.., .. -Y..._CCIIJIIW 
Counal..Tlle ""- .... llld In._. ....... ft IIOII f/1 THE 
COl■l .. ffATOll--••nn . ,_,,.... ..... _ ... 
......... llllullr.orfllf._at, ..... IIY..._UftMflllr.· 

., ........... ., ........................ 111 .......... , ,.· ':·: . ·, . _·, 
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. DANil:l. llOSF.NTHAL ·. . .. MAIER IECKEll 
: . . A_...e .F..dilor ■-!or Editor 

AVI MOSKOWITZ · DAVID PAPIEl 
· 1.ay-out F..ditor . l!licatM Edftor . 

TZVI HIRSHAUT PERETZ HOCHIAUM 
· Ncwa F.ditor · Nm f..dltor 
MOREY WILDF.S SAMMY KUGEll 
. - � F4itor Copy f.ditor 

t:lll(" SIi.GAL ',: HOWARD fllliD�AN 
. : Fcaluie:f.ditor, 'Fatuue Edl1or 
SAUL IUlllAN IAltRY IEND£R 
FMClllivs F.ditor _M� � 

RAPHAEL· f,1Nlt .. $1MMY WEIER 
{'oonlllllti!W· Editor Contrlbulinl Editor 

Ttcllnlcll loard: __ 
AAaON DOllllNSKY 
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. Supervilla, M■IIIIICl'I 
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Art 
X>El ROSS·- .. 

NAI-TALI FRll:QMAN · 

. DAVID SIMON 
. Typias 
· AllTHUll LOWY 

·', .. -•. -_�f� .•.. . 
Muel toY to Elicar Hammer (YC '85) on hil . 

cn,.....,t to �·Hinch. . . 
•••• 

· Mud tov to Debbie Sladowllty (SCW 'BS) on her 
enalll'CIMllt to-Jonathan Horowitz. •••• 

Mud tov. to Mart Apfel (CU '82) on hi1 
en,1pme11t to Debbie ltubin. · · •••• 

A R,,-, s1t·tollM to Rav M�hc Feinstein Shlita. 

CONDOLENCES: 
· Avi M0tkowitz on the loiaofhi1 father. 
. Yitz Mandelbaum on the lou or bj1 father. 

Mendy Balk on the loaa of hi■ fat�. 

......... ,. •·et.. 28, 198§ 

· High Quality Security 
• J 

• 

Since the besinnin1 ofthe 19'3 • 1984 school 
.yea��-YC.ttuden� hive beell provided improved 
· security at �- uptown �pua. Guard booths 
were :.-blishecf it. · inleltal ..Cety points, 
buiiclingi have. been 1111,Ject to increued night 
sumillllice� and · tho YU van hu serviced 
students throupout evenina and_ night hours. 

Additionally, � Officie.or �ajty, under the 
direction of Mr. Steve �unden, has done 
'it$ utmojt 

. 
to ac:com"1odate Yeshiva un

deraraduatea. ·The· van· has •
. 
been provided 

graciously for �tudent events and sports 
contesta. _On -sevenl occuiona, Mr. Saunders 
bu. rili'orded The Commentator. auistance 
wittaout which the paper would not have been 

. diatributed amona the: itudent body. 
On behalf of die 1tlidait body, The 

Commentator would like to commend the 
Office of Security and Mr. Steve Saunders for 
their constant· and concerted effort on behalf of 
the Univenity. It ii, promising ,to. note that the 
adminiatraton are dedic:ated. to providing high 

.. quality security to protect and maintain a warm 
and comfortible. camplil · 11re. We are confident 
that the University Department-of Security will 
continue to provide hiah quality security under 
the· iine. direction of Mr. Steve Saundcn . 

.Student Recreation 
Committee 

The repainted. hallways, an active department 
· of. student activities and those funny boxes with 
· the reef · 1etten Jllnnina ICl'OII them have all 
oontributed to an enhanced campus life . 
Perhaps · the peatest · Ulet to �e campus, 
however, is the Mu, Stern Athletic Facility. The 
. bujldins, · if properly utili•, will aerve as a 
center for student. -'vitiel and .will aenerate a 
poaitive IChoof spirit ainona the students. 
Realir.atic:in of these pla would be facilitated 
throuah · the 

.
. eatablilhment of · a student 

..recreation" committee. The committee would 
1 draw up I schedule of activities for the gym and 
would enaure an equitable diltribution of time 
for team and · individual . recreation. Direct 
itudent --.participation in the · running of the 
facility and. accesa of the 1Ym to all students is· a 
necessary pren:quisite for proper utilization of 
the facility. 

We look forward to the completion of the 
· complex · and the positive atmosphere it will 

inevitably generate; 
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l oP-ED 
1HF: SILENT SPEAKER 

On February twentieth, Y ahiva 
Univentiy had the opportunity to 
bear what would have been an 
educational and inf ormativc 
-,eater. Clovis Maboud, the 
ama..a.lor for the Arab La,uc to 
the United Nations. wu going to 
-,eat to the student body at the 
requaa of the Politic:aJ Sc:icnce 
Society. He wu invited in the 
middle of November and wu 
c:lcmed throu,11. what wu sup
poled to uve been � proper 
authorities. The gcncnJ comcnaus 
among the profcuon and fellow 
ltudcnll, wai that it would have 

sent Jewish views. the University 
cannot host such a speaker. "How 
can we llave such a speaker?" it 
was asked, .. one who wishes to 
push Israel into the Mediterranean 
and kill all the Jews." 

1bc answer to the foregoing 
was. and still is, u follows: 

If a University has to dictate its 
policy by the amount of money 
that will be donated, then it ii a 
institution with no backbone. Are 
all events to be baaed on the 
.consideration of whether or not 
they will be a booster for the 
University? Or wiU the adminiatra-

If a University has to dictate its 
policy by the amount of mon�y 
that will be donated, then it is 

an institution with no backbone. 

been a stimulating event. 1bc 
society sent out a pncral letter to 
the student body aiking them to 
remain decorous and give the man 
a cbance to speak. When . Dr. 
Levitz beard of the coming. lecturer 
a week before the proposed date, 
be decided to take action (why it 
took so long to inform Dr. Levitz 
ii not fully undentood). Tbc nat 
day, the event WU . cancelled 
without notifying the Political 
Science Society - sponson or the 
evmL One administrative official 
CMII acx:uacd the Society's presi
dent, E1ic,.cr Hammer, of biding 
the whole illuc! In truth, Mr. 
Hammer bad pcnoaally apc,k• to 
PmellOf MaJII' dial 1a1DC 'day to 

·•• .Wiie lilll' mina1' dcllDL ly the 
middle or the afternoon, the 
Politicll Sciencc Executive Board 
wu notified by Dr. Levitz, that the 
lpClkcr bad been canedlcd for the 
followin, l"CIIOIII: 

I .  There WU a danger that many 
apomon who donate large 111ma or money would now witbdnw their 
support. 

2. Due to the fact that we are a 
"Yahiva" institution and repre-

tion take the educational upcct 
into account? 

lbc second point, raises the age
old dilemma or whether YU is a 
yeshiva or a university. However, 
to have a speaker who may 
represent opposing views, or not 
repracnt the views of the majority 
of religious Jews, does not 
automatically make it a choice 
between Torah and Madah. lbe 
lpClkcr ii not a rabble-rouser, but 
an intellectual who would have 
come to ofl'cr bis point or view. It 
ii important for 111, u Jews, to 
undentand the upmcnt or otbcn. 
We, unfortunately, do not have 
balol over our bada. We must 
hear it from the IOUl'CIC; one who, 
<• it ' hu  been previolllly c:laimed) 
doa not wish to destroy JUHi or 
the Jews •. To come out and uy 
that Maboud wiaba every Jew 
dead is ridiculous and unfounded. 
Granted, he is not pro-Incl. 
However, with tbil reasonina, one 
can uy that the Satmar Rcbbc 
lbould not speak, u well, because 
bis Cbuidim have fought with 
other sects of Chuidim and are 
anti-zionist. 

The Society is not composed ' of 
bleeding-heart liberals. We just feel 

I IA,tten 1o t11e &111or 
Not Coaf'GIIIUIII to 

Das Tonll 

Deer F.aw, 
Tbc motto ofYahiva University 

ii wrorab U'mada." I pcnonally 
have only a very general un
deritandina or this widely miaun
dentood pbruc, however, even the 
inoll uninf ormcd student reaJiza 
that there are activities and 
attitucla prevailing among mcm
bm of the student body . and 
administration which clearly con
tndic:t the philosophy of Torah 
U'Mada. 

For example, the Ro,lltl 
Hayal,t,a at Yahiva University 
are raponsible for defining the 
Torah half or the achool motto. 
Y ct, their views are conlillently 
dilrcprdcd! Many upccll of 
YCSC functions are deemed 
llol«/tlcally unaciccptablc, yet the 
administration contrives to cn
COUl'IIC such evcnll. Many couna 
being ofl'cred in the collep arc 
OOllliclcred contrary to Jewish 
Law, yc,t the Univenity allows 
them to lie tauptl Dr. Lamm -
your univenity refulcl to conform 
to "-6 T .... bow ii it polliblc 
that TCNM UM• doa not 

conform to Dmr TOIM'! 
Indeed the administration feels 

that lack of a "college at
mosphere" would lead to declining 
cnroDmcnt. Compromising Torah 
issues i• not an orthodox way to 
incrcuc enrollment. 

Alea T  .... y 
YC 'M 

Two Sided Story 

0e■r m., 
We read with dismay a letter 

published in the Commentator 
acvenl weeks ago concerning the 
capcricnc:c or one Y .C. Sophomore 
at our restaurant, Someplace 
Special. As there are usually two 
aides to a story we feel that a 
lengthy debate or the facts at this 
point would aerve no purpose for 
anyone. Rather, let'• look ahead! 
Someplace Special ii the only Glatt 
Kosher Dcli-Rataurant under 
O.U. supervision in Manhattan. 
Our food ii delicious and our 
ICl'Yicc 111perb. The raison d'etre of 
Someplace Spec:ial ii to provide a 
clean and plcuant environment 
where membm or the Orthodox 
Jewish Community or New York can gather to enjoy wholesome 
food al reuo�able prices. Al 1uch, 

that it is imperative for a young 
Jew in college to know how to 
answer people, especially if tbae 
people have a stronger grup of the 
issues. 

Some studentl claim that it 
would cause unnCClCll8ry riots and 
be an embarraumcnt became or 
the way the studcntl may have 
acted. That is no excuse. If our 
students have to protat throup 
actions and violence and not the 
way a Jew should act, tboughlfully 
and rationally, the Univcnity ii 
not doing ill job. It certainly will . 
not be able to remedy the 
situation, nor allow for any further 
growth of the student body and 
eventually or the Univcnity, by 
cancelling speakers at will. 

Editon Nott: This article reflects 
the opinion or the governing board 
members or the Political Sc:icnce 
Society. 

Incoherent 
Policy 

By Marl M ..... 

The recent cancellation or the 
Arab League speaker ii anolber 
pitiful example or the univcnity'a 
failure to establish a wbcawt 
policy. This comtut lbiftill 
raulting from the inRIICIICC · of 
powerful tac:ulty mcmbcn and 
student groups prcwmt die • 
tabliduncnt or a �cnt policy. 
� lq U.,IJae .. � faill to 
meet tbc cbaltate·�a.. ....... 
poac, and defend the ripll . or 
groups to ..,n�r forums for 
open-minded discusaion it cu 
never hope to achieve the an
duds of excellence it hopes, and 
claims to maintain. 

I do not intend to say that· the 
university did not have the right to 
cancel the speaker�• campus the 
administration is the final authori
ty. Though students have the ript 
to voice their opinions. in the final 
analysis, the univcnity is pro� 

we would hope that Someplace 
Special would have the support or 
the Yeshiva University communi
ty. And ya, we do offer a 10-. 
diKOUnt to Y.U. studcntl. We 
look forward to reading many 
complimentary letters in your 
worthy pu�lication in the futUR 
and look r orward to gn,eting all 
your readers at Someplace Special 
soon. 

Very truly youn, 
Ell c,1 ... .... .., 

Limited 
Particlpatien 

Dnr Mltor, 
I would like to point out two 

discrepancies in your article "Anti
Miuionary Cult Club - It's 
About Time" in your Jan. Ith 
issue or the Commentator. Tbc 
club is referred to as the .. Anti
Mias ... club" of Yeshiva Univcni
ty. The club, however, IOCIIII to lie 
limited to those at Yabive 
Collqe. We, at Stern, would enjoy 
participating in their events, but 
until now, we were unaware that 
such a aroup and ill activitir:a 

.existed, Secondly, there already ii 

tbe lludcntl with a privlcgc by 
alJowing them to aucnd. and at 
anytime can rctnct tbia privlege 
with no contin,mcia. 1bc ad
minialralion'• only 1apomibility ia 
to not 1UCCUmb to anything wbicb 
would dcuact from the univcnity'I 
pbilolopby of wrorab U'Mada." 

Howcwr, tllia illuc ii not in 
coaftic:t with tllia pbilolopby. It is 
not ■ 91C1lion of haJebh. Grated 
dlcn: arc r■bbia who have come 
out .... bim apceki111- Ccnain
ly no oac laaa llid it would be 
.. oaar." (forbidden) Tbercl'ore, 
...... him ..,.. would not be 
Oiillbmy to · die IIDMl'lity'a c:om
aibacat to Tonia. In fact, by 
cw:eli• die apcek• the ad
•· • l:llliuii laaa ll'lOft'ed ■I the 

· cae--• to a broad edlicalioa 
oae ClplCII to .fiad GD ■ mlicp 
CUlpll 

MGIIIIMI', tbae arc thole who 
11J tll,t ..,._RIC Yalliva Univali
ty ii • Jcwilll imailution it lbouJ'd 
not inwitc an Arab Lclpc 
n:pnecat■IM to ..,._ on c■mpu1. 
� dm ii DOI a politicel 
iauc, it ii an ■cedcmic one. J• 
....... IOIDeCNIC ii invited to 
lpCU hen doa not imply the 
univmity cndona bis vicwa. For 
illllancc, thoup the univmity 
invited Meir K..._ to spcal on 
campus it ii raopized that the 

an ■nti-millionary and cult dub 
(EMES) that ava both cempua 
and baa held (to date) quite a 
number or well attended IIUCCCldul 
cvmts. Tbc ft'Clltl have ...,.... 
from movies to guest apcakcn to a 
Cbanukah faai¥al in front •  of the 
aus Hcadquartcn. We at F.ma 
fed that it WII unfair or the 
Commentator to ovalook Ema, 
an oqenizelion that bu cajoJal 
the participation of lup: numbm 
or lludcnt1 from both Yabiva and 
Stan Collep, and wbic:11 will 
continue to provide events to 
further inform and educete on the 
powina prublcm of c:ulll and 
millionaria. Thank you. 

Sinanly, ...... ..., 
Pl Mat � le YU 

• Ille FalS C1 U:,e, 

Vadasy Caller 

Te . ,.._, 
In the lut couple or years 

Yabiva Unncnity bal undcqonc 
mudl improwcmcnL It tbcrcfore 
pains me to report that certain 
studcnta have a loaa wey to IO in 
■claima8 a - of rapa:tability. 

university, as an institution, docs 
not cndonc his views. 

The speech wu not cancelled 
bece111e it wu contrary to the 
univcnity"1 philosophy, but 
because it angered certain powerful 
partia who have chosen to forbid 
it rather than tolerate it. 1bi1 ii 
precildy what makes the canc,eila
tion or the speech so unf ortunatc. 
The administration should have 
llecNI by the Political Science 
Club's right_ to present thi1 forum, 
not have abandoned them u they 
did. Inviting and then disinvitina 
the lpClkcr wu not only irrespon
sible, it WU childish. 

Tbc administration should have 
bad the faith in its faculty and 
lludcnt1 to be able to deal with 
and counter the argumcnll or the 
Arab l...cMuc, Instead they have 
clam to icrve u alllodiana to 
our minds. protectins us' from the 
--pollution" of other opinions. By 
doing so they have changed the 
1Choo1'1 function from that of a 
purveyor of knowledge to that of a 
pardian of ignorance. 

Ol counc I do not wish to say 
the students who were against the 
spcalcr should not have paacnted 
their objection to the administra
tion, but I would sugest that in 
the future they exercise some 
tolerance or the opinions or othcn. 

I have the pnvilcgc of being a 
d■llica.l DJ for WYUR. One night 
Jut aematcr the phone .. rang" and 
IOIIICIOnc laid in a gruff voice, "I 
bate clulic:al music," and then 
bung up. While I might be able to 
undcntand someone's dislike or 
dllllical music, I simply cannot 
condone such a low, uncivilized 
manner of self-expression. Time 
and time apin I've seen 1tudcnts 
rqa:t anything that might add a 
little dus to our University. It's 
time for students to take a little 
pride in Yeshiva and thus make 
the ultimate contribution to the 
upgrading process. 

MOllle Oru. 
YC W 

The Student Organization 
of Yeshiva 

announces its annual 

SEFARIM 
SALE 

from February 28 
to March 14 
(Room 024) 
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'4pto11 :N·a111ed .:Ne, 
Director of Security 

- by . Tzvi Hinhaut 
' . .. 

·Mr. John . Upton. the former 

· '  

· . , Jteiss .�Foundation 
Donates $250,000 
to Refurbish ·cafe 

THE. COMMENTATOR 

Thia ycat� · more than 250 
1tudcnts attended 'the . pJOlram. 
wliicil' ·feiatured lectures from - Mr.· · 
and Mn. Lavie, work1hopa, di1-
cUllion 1roupa and forum -.ioni. 
It wu alio the fint such pqram 
to be ruri separately for men and 

. New Postage 
Stamp. to 'Honor 
· Bernard Revel 

, ... , 
. 42 Inducted · at · 
Pre-Med Honor 
· Society Dinner . ·  

by Phil Ledereich 

director of 11CUrity· at the . New The Rei11 Foundation bu 
Jeney lllltitute of Technoloty and recently . donated. S250.000 to 
commandin, captain . at Rutpn Ye1hiva Univenity to.refurbish the 
Univmity'a Newark campua. bis . dinin, ball . located in tho Joseph 
been appointed u the new director and Leab Rubin Reaidcnce Hall. 
of IICU_rity. for the uptown �pua. � money wili be med to 

Aa,ompanyiq. tbia appoint- modernize the. · kitchen facilities 
mcnt. Detective Stephen Saunden• with new equipment apd uparade 
tide u director of · NCUrity bu those already in uae. In addition. 
been chanaed to lllilaant director. new chain will be purcbued for 
Mr� Jeff R01Cnprten. director of the dinin1 area itlClf. The refur
penonnel; empbuized that tbia biahing ia put of tbe CeatcnniaJ 
c:ban11 doea not aipify. a demOlion Facilities l�provement PrOlfllll, 
for Detective Saunden. He funber and will be completed over five 
aplained. that ·in fact. Delective yean. 

· women. 

Incunabula by Ivan Ciment 

The Zeta chapter · or Alpha 
Epsilon Delta. the pre
medical /dental allied health scien• 
ce honor aociety. conducted its 
annual . initiation dinner, inductina 
42 new members · on Tuesday, 
February 19, in Science Hall of · 
Commons. · 

Honorary membenhip was ,rari. 
Dr. Bcmard Revel. founder of tcd to Rabbi Jarael Miller. senior To celebrate the publication J>f a Ycahiva College and former presi- · vice president and Dr. Dominick c:at■lo,� of the Hebrew In- dent or the university. will join P. Purpura, dean of the Albert 

. c:unabuli collection at . .. 'H, Got• , Albert Einstein. Harry Truman, Einstein Colleae of Medicine. Dr. teaman �brary, __ the Unavenaty .will and He11ry Clay. when a stamp in Purpura also received the Dia-hola a aympollum on MIN:11 10 the "Great American,.. aeries tinguishcd Service Award. entit� ."rro� �be to Printer... . portrayina his imqe i1 iuued in The keynote speaker, Dr. Pur-Acconfina � · Pearl ·  Bers�. 1986. A dodication ceremony. pura, spoke or the Iona haul the . aain, '�or or. the YU- lib�,:a• attended by the . poatmuter- pre-med must undergo prior to 
Saundera will have reapomibilitiea The Reial family. which bu a . 

�nd_ J»!Oject coonl�nator. the.collcc:- Jeneral. ia e1tpected to take place receivina an acceptance to medical t!on 1nc:ludea. aome• 29 different in September l985� within a week school. He also diacuued the t1tla and 40 1tem1 of Incunabula. or the 100th annivenary of Dr. physician's role in the society of in · addition to hia old ones. history of clOIC tiea with Y.U •• hu 
works printed ·. before the year Rcvel's birth. The stamp will today and tomorrow. Additional details "llfdilll the decided to dedicate the refurbished 

workinp and reoraanization of the dining ball to the memory of their 
NCUrity dcpartmatt are . apocted cousin, Dr. Monon L. Furman. 
in a abort handbook wbic:b will be who died at an early qe. Mr. 
available to all atudents. Marvin M. Reial. president of the 

1500. , '  actually be issued one year later. Dr. Melvin J. Adler. father or Among the J,Jeb� anc:unabula coincidina with Yeshiva Universi- the society's vice president, Neil at the Univen1ty 11 a complete ty's centennial celebration. Adler, and Dr. Alfred Becker, copy of n,, Yortll o�•a1,, by Jacob · 
father · of initiate Maier Becker, · Ben Asher. printed in l477 in received the Dental and Physician 

· Large · Y� U. Tumout' 
at A'/ PA � Seminar 

On February 10, 1985, over 400, 
atudenta. indudin1 more than 50 
from Yealliva Univenity, par
ticipated in the fint AIPAC 
Political Lcadcnhip Trainin, 
Seminar (for the Now York area) 
at Columbia Univenity. 

The Itron, repraentation of 
Y.U. lluden11 ii indic:ative of the 
recent aurp in · ttudent politic:al 
ecd¥ilm on .ampus. �q 

· ·v.ldYa•• aallent lurlMMlt. Mr. 
M-■chem Kuhr, AIPAC liaiaon 
to . .  Y.U;, remarked that. �Jewish 
11udai11 look to Y.U. u repracn
tativa or Orthodox Jewry. Our 

lludenll' participation in the 
American political . proceil pub 
Y.U. and Orthodox Jewry in the 
forefront of student auppon for 

111'111". 
The propam featured lec:turea 

from prominent apcakera. in
dudin, MJ. lOICllbeq. editor of 
1h Ntor &ut Rqon, and 

Thomu A. Dine, executive direc
tor or .· AIPAC. Mr. ROICllberg 
apok4t on the history of Zionism 
aad tBe bail for Jewiah 1upport or 
l1r11I. Mr. Dine analyzed Israeli 
concerna over recent U.S. aid sent 
to Saudi Arabia. and dilCUlled the 
SI.I billion aid packqe desianed 
for Israel. Representative Tom 
Downey (D-NY) alao addressed 
the ■-mblqc about the impor
tance of atudcnt involvement in the 
political proc:esa. 

. After the lectures. students 
putic:ipated . in lix concurrent 
workshops deaigned to inc:reue 
awarenca of American political 
iuuea involving Jews and Israel. 
Topic:a . included "The Role of 
Media in The Middle Eut 
Debate... "The Student Lobbyist: 
M ak i ng A n I m pact  o n  
Wuhinpon ... and "The Fall and 

. Riac of The Black Jewish Allian-
oe ... 

Jonathan Keuler. director of 
student leadership develop
ment-AIPAC, concluded the 
program by proposing an "agenda 
for action'". and calling for future 
pro,rama of this type. 

Reiu Foundation, explained that 
thia is bia family'• way . or 
••pcrpetuatin1 the memory of this 
fine physician ... 

Ferrara. Italy. The Univmity'1 Alumni Awardi. reapectlv"y. . . copy ia almoit c:e.rtainly the only · Ribbi Dr; Moahe Tendler. rmh complete copv in nistence. hi f RIETS d I' red 1 Although thia event i1 still months yes va o , e 1ve .a .Tlie Univenity collection alao away. it hu already received . d'var Torah which de11lt in part 

Israeli Consul 
General Speaks at 

Y.U.'s Israel 
Torah Fain 

includes a copy of the Book 01 considerable coverqc . in the U.S. with the difficulties that Jewish Pllllm, · with Rabbi Kimhi's com- and abroad. in both Jewish and physician• face in attemptina to mentary. The tHt, published in 1 · · · lead lives in accordance with Bolo,na, in 1477 • . ia the firll -�r�
r t':'d . founded Yeshiva halac)la. Hebrew Biblical book to be h I h · col'-e in 1928. and implemented Dr. Barry Potvin, pre- ea t Printed and contains (alao for th_ e ,. 

y u k f the "Torah U'Madah" philoaophy science adviser at . ., spo e o fint ti_n,e in print) Rabbi Kimhi'1 bv creating the dual program. the success of this year's class in commentary to tbc Bible. 1 I · cd' I h I A I' Alao in the Univenity collection combining liberal . arts with app y1ng to m 1ca sc oo . pp •· 
· · r.cli,.oua atudiel. He al� founded c:anta have already been accepted are the- lint· Hebrew boot that the arad.._lc ac:hool in Jewiah and to such prcatiaious i,chooh1 "" -------.----- . contains pria-..,_..ic approba- H rd p · k d th lJ · . by Peretz Hoc:hbaum t' . the ftna.::;,;Jlebrew • book Semitic 'atudiel which now bean arva • ritz er. an c mver-

lOIII, · · -- 1: . · d · hi• name. From 1915 until hi• sity of Pcnnaylvinia. . ·1ne11 •Ccinaul Qtlinl ,Naftali .• fi1�'1,:0.=•;L'r.rc,�
n
- · .. dellil uf l940;.Dt • . �" aetYed u : · i The ,dln�r marked tl_le . Zctt1 

Lavie and bia wife. Mn .. loan 1 · the firat president of Yeshiva chapter s eighteenth anniversary. 
Lavle. ,. addl'IINCI students on the Lisbon, Ponuga · ; .. ,. Univcnity, a post which has been :nie �iety conducted � moc:_k 
topic: "a year of study in Bretz filled by only two others 1inoe. Dr. mterview �orkshop earher. t_h1s 
Israel."' at Yeshiva · Univmity"a Samuel Belkin served II president year and will sponsor the printing 
annual · Israel Torah Fair. on from 1943 to 1975. Dr. Norman or a journal, �ynthe11i11, this sprina. 
Sunday, February 17th. Mr. Lavie. Lamm will celebrate his tenth year 
who hu held several · hip 1ovcrn- u president in 1986 . . 
ment positions in lancl. �e at s�o. Y. Publishes the men'• program. · while Mn. New ·Hag·ga· d'ah Lavie addreascd the women. 

In his speech to the atudcnu. 
Mr. Lavic 1trcaed the importance 
of a year•• study in Israel. He alao 
referred to Y.U. u a "unique by Bruce Moscnki1 institution 

.. in which atudenta can 

benefit greatly from their relisiou1 While a wide variety of Passover . and iecular studies. hagadot can be found at any well The Israel Torah Fain program stocked Jewish bookstore. not one is designed to inform interested offcn a comprehensive English high school junion and acnion translation combined with the and their parents. of the various advanced. anthologized commenacademic prc,srams available to taries that knowledgeable Yeshiva American students in Israel. students crave. In a few weeks, the Rcprescntativea of more than 25 Student Orsanization of Yeshiva Jewish institutions. organizations. will be publishing such a yeshivot and upivenitics. including hagadah. A major feature of the 
NCSY, CAT. Kerem B'Yavneh, hauadah is that it will contain 
Yeshivat Har-Etzion. Machon articles written by some of Yeshiva Gold. Michlala, and Bar-llan University's moat renowned University, were on · hand to �cholara, includ ing Rabbis answer students' questions concer- Soloveitchik. Lamm, Schachter, ning all aspccta of a year's · study in and · Blau; · dealing with Jewish Jaraelfrom living conditions to philosophy, halacha. and e1tcgesis. course offerings. · · The new hard cover edition. co-The fairs. coordinated by Y.U.•• edited by second year semicha 
office of admissions are designed students Steven Cohen and Ken
to serve multiple purposes. Aside neth Brander, is S.O.Y's third 
from providing students with the hagadah. The first edition, 
opportunity to elllmine options for published in 1973, wu a pioneer in 
a , year's study in Israel, the translatina the work into English. program allows Israeli institution• The second edition, published in to meet with American students. 1974, lost some or its audience 
Furthermore, Y.U. is siven the with the printing of the Art Scroll 
opportunity to promote its Israel Ha11adah. Mr. Cohen and Mr. 
program. Rabbi Eli Kahn of the Brander are hoping that S.O.Y.'s 
admissions office ia hopeful that, scholarly approach to the 
"students who learn about Israel hagadah will once again become 
through Y.U. �ill identify Y,'!, popular. Although the hagadah 
with their learning npcnence in · will not be ready for the S.O. Y 
Israel and enroll here when they sef orim sale, which beains on the 
return." Rabbi Kahn added that twenty-eighth of February, proofs 
the University•• Israel program will be displayed for public 
enticca student• to attend Y.U., inspection. At the aale, S.O.Y. will 
where they can earn coJlege credit be takina advance orders for the 
for their studies abroad. hagadah. 

M ontefiore Exhibit 
Comes to Y. V. M. 

by Solomon Schneider 

The Yeshiva University Museum 
will mark the hundredth an'niver
sary or the death or Sir Moses 
Montefiore with a special exhibit, 
to open February 24. The tribute 
to Montefiorc will include the 
commemorative exhibit or the 
Jewish Historical Society of 
England, presented in London this 
summer, as well as new material 
from American collections. 

Montefiore ( 1784-1885) was 
kniahted by Queen Victoria upon 
her accession to the throne in 
1837. During his lifetime he met 
with many world leaders in the 
interest or defendina fellow Jews. 
Montefiore also purchased land 
for Jewish agricultural settlements 
in the Ottoman-ruled Palestine. 
One plot or land became known as 
Yemin Moshe, the foundation of 
the new city of Jerusalem. The 
windmill Montefiore had built 
there serves as a monument to his 
r orcsight, and was depicted, alona 
with his own picture. on the one 
shekel note. The Montefiore ex
hibit will run concurrently with 
"The Art or Celebration .. display, 
which is now featured in the 
museum. 

Rare Judaica 
Presented to 

Y. U. Libraries 
by Arthur Goldaabcr 

A dozen rare American Jewish 
books and documents, including 
the first Hebrew Bible and 
Hebrew-Enalish Siddur published 
in America. were recently presen• 
ted to the Yeshiva University 
libraries by an anonymous donor. 
The copy of the Hebrew Bible, 
printed in Philadelphia in 18 14, is 
one or very few copies preserved in 
its original binding, and contains 
the transfer of copyright pag�. The 
Form of Daily Prayers, the first 
American Hebrew-Enalish siddur, 
was printed in 1826 in New York 
City. The siddur follows Spanish
Portuguese customs, and includes 
revisions made by S.H. Lazarus, a 
leading authority on Sephardic 
liturgy at that time. Amons other 
interesting documents is Tefillah 
Le'Yom Ta'anit, a prayer written 
by Rabbi Israel Meshulom and 
published in London in 1776, 
which calls for a victory by British 
troops over the American 
colonists. The libraries also 
received a copy of the lunar 
calender or the festivals and other 
days observed by the Israelites, the 
lint American-Jewish calender, 
printed in 1806 in Newport, Rhode 
Island. Pearl Berger, acting direc
tor or the Y.U. libraries, commen
ted that, "This sift will significant
ly enhance our collection of rare 
Judaica and manuscripts, especial
ly in the area of Americana." The 
items were purchased on Decem
ber 6,1984, for $32,450 at a 
Sotheby's auction in New York 
City. 
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0o· Y •·; Ha,e 
·-Guts ;To: Follo\f 
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THE CQMMENTATOR 

. ·  •;, 

by Howard Friedman. lion,, then · .. ..._,. will be able to which ·coajures up vi,ions or a pot 
provide · for ' tbemaelvca and . their · . o' sold· at the end. 

WJ,ot, ,,,, '°" itol'" doct.orf · families. The · motive i1 well- . But what about the child's own 
Wiot, "'' IOII ,.., " ,.,,,, . intentioned. And. ffll')'OIIC needs pcnonaJ rainbow, that spark or w,,,,, ,,,, '°" "°'· .,: 11«oflli1111111 to Jive IOffle attention · to' the creative talent in1ide? If a child, u 
Pank in ibe Jewilh home. • queation of · job . . · �rity and he · ,rows . up, k'!ow1 only or 

., . ..  Wbtrc did we failt the mother . earning pollibilitiel. ·- · . medicine and law, he may go on to 
IQbl; tumina to her blllband, who However, each ..,.on ilao noeda be a 1ucceuful physician or lawyer. 
wean an 'unplllive ,tare . ind to -answer to ;bil or her own ·The question is, however, could 
mum'blea . repet idvely�. · �"a guiding - c:onac:ience; 11 a pcnon this 11111C ,duld have sone on to 

. . metcorolopt, did you ever hear who entered a c:ii'eer becaute he feel more fulfilled in a faeld more 
IUdl a thine?" · · . · wu talked into it by well- in . · line with his own iritereats? . 
· . ': A :, frillitening. •1Ceftario? · Spine- · intentioned paronll ·able to ·anawer Could be have been really fulftlled, 
chiHins? For many Jcwilh parents; his conscience, and aay, . "I am .  emotionally and intellectually, do
lllCb •:a aituation would · be · a ·  doins . whatT want, I am happy- · in1• w1i1t he wanted to do? 
friahtcniill one, indeed. and content. I have followed iny Proverbs caution parenll and 

· . •  Jewilh parents. of coune, "only rainbow." Iii many in-'8ncea, the educaton -to "Educate the child 
w_.u the best for my child." If only rainbow the career-oriented after his own manner." Allow the · 
their children enter reapec:ted, well• . Jewish college 1tudent ·i1 following child ·1eeway to develop his own 
Cllablished, and lucrative prof• is :that i_mqinary one: the one interata, to cultivate his strengths; 

and refirie them . into ·valuable 
assets. Offer love, support, and 
guidance, but let the child develop 
his own internal flame. 

Can YC be acculed of con
tributing . to "pre-profeuionali1m" 
and the career tunnel vision �hich 
aff'ccta so many 1tudents? Truthful
ly, no. The college course off'erinp 
reflect thc ,dcmari.da of the 1tudent 
body, Students are content being 
doctors, lawyen� and accountants. 
And even with. the college', limited 
cour� off'erin1s, · one Js liot as 
restricted · • he may feel. E«tra
curricular activities and job in
ternships can help a student 
develop and nurture personal 
career _goals. Ari Goldman, (YC, 
71), . a reporter for the New York 

PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

A 'Timely Succ�ss 
. , ,· . 

:'Ari Ooldmu·· iill 1t ·bil deak, 
-lltllled :somewhere· t,et...,, ·42ac1 
and 43rd streets on the third floor 
of the New York TifflCI htad
quaters. The third floor · handles 
the metropolitan lection for the 
paper. Goldman's �t is reliaion: 
all religions, all denominations. 
The titles of the books surroundin1 
hil desk bear thi1 out: 11Mormon 
Experience",· "Discerning _God's 

. WIii", "The H�rt of Buddhlun", 
�collected Poem, or Karol. Wf> 
jtyl1". Hi1 conaervative · dreu; a 
brown pin-stripe suit, white 
button-down oxford shirt, and 
..-ny loafen, combine to sive that 
look of 1uccess - a career journalilt 
who hu been been good enough to 
lut with · the Tiines for eleven 
yeai'a. 

You , would never 1ue11 that 
Goldman is a YC graduate, 1971. · 

Ari Goldman is a success story. 
Ever since he wu a . young boy 
ittendin& · · yeshiva, Goldman 
dreamed of beins a newspaper 

- joum1li1t. What motivated thi1 
brlaht-eyed y�hiva student to �pirc 
to 1n atypical career, at least in 
Jewilh circles? Well, travellin1 the 
aubways, day ater day, from 
Queens to the lower east side, 
Goldman was faKinated by the 
multitude or iiewspapen people 
were reading on the train. At that 
time, New York supported seven 
diily papen. "I learned a lot from 
readin1 all those papers", 
Goldman 11id, . and that experience 
helped mold his future. His yean 
at Yeshiva Collese also helped 
Goldman work towards his career. 
"YU wu 1reat", he said, adding 
that the school's small size allowed 
him to be involved in activities 
which may have been more 
difficult tQ do at a larger school. 

Goldman : served as feature 
editor· for the .Commtntator and 
also was the New York Times 
campus correspondent. Known in 
newspaper jargon as a 'stringer', 
Goldman would. write up Yeshiva 
Collese campus happenings, and 
submit them to the Times. If the 
paper liked the article, it was 
printed, and Goldman received a 

· 'per-article'. fee • . Durina bi• tenure 
is a Timcamaaer, Ooldniiu·w•. 
responsible r or about two dozen 
articlca which .were printed. 

When Goldman entered YU in 
'67, the liberal arts were slorified. 
Majoring in Enslish, Goldman 
comments that, at the time, , It 

. would . have been a cop-out for an 
Enslish Major to 10 on to l11w 
school. _ In fact, he �ys, · fellow 
students were goin1 on to become 
poets, writen, and educator1. · 

Did Goldman receive ftack from 
his parents for wanting to be a 
journalist, and not, let's aay, a 
doctor, lawyer, or accountant? 
Well, there wu one time.when his 
father approached him and 
queried, "Are yo� sure you don't 
want to become a dentist?", and 
proceeded to arrange for a ICience 
tutor to help beef up his high 
school science srades. 

Ari Goldman just sat, and stared 
at the tutor. His . father soon 
realized that Ari · had no desire to 
be a dentist, did not enjoy the 
sciences, and was, in fact, deter
mined to be a journalist. Except 
for that one brief episode, says 
Goldman, his parents were very 
supportive of his creative talents, 
his writing skills, and his decision 
to be a reporter. The fact that his 
parents did not pressure .him into 
any particular profession allowed 
Ari to develop his potential as a 
journalist. 

Havins followed his own per
sonal boyhood dream, Goldman is 
happy with his job, .looks r orward 
to work each morning, and takes 
his position as a journalist very 
seriously. A journalist, says 
Goldman "best explains what is 
going on in the world to the 
r�ders." 

During the interview with 
Goldman, a developing story is in 
the works. The phone rings. "Ari 
Goldman, hello! Yes we are 
covering the woman Rabbi at the 
seminary. Hey, we had a story on 
it before the radio and TV." 

At the Times, Goldman said 
over the phone, "We do it first, 
and better." 

by Howard Friedman 

Creating Your 
Own Breaks: 
The Story Of 
One Who Did 

Since his graduation from 
Yeshiva College in '78, Eli 
Chomsky has been involved in 
national political campaigns, TV, 
radio, and local politics. Majoring 
in political science, Eli had decided 
as a youngster on a life of media 
and politics. He viewed such a 
career as the best opportunity to 
reach the public; educating and 
helping the community. He was 
inspired by the way his father, a 
Rabbi, was able to reach out and 
help the public. 

Although Chomsky will admit in 

the forthright and honest manner 
which is · characteristic of his 
perscmality. that politics, and even 
media life, can sometimes be 
disenchanting, he speaks · from his 
h..C!l'.L�hen . �. says, , thi( he ii 
happy he has followed hii 
childhood . a.-ibitions. . . 

Chomsky has always capitalized 
on any "breaks" which came his 

• way, saying that "you create your 
own breaks." Contacts he had 
established while still at YU helped 
Chomsky I.and a position with the , 
Ted Kennedy bid for the presiden
cy in 1979-80. As a salaried 
campaigner. Chomsky, officially a 
liaison to the ·Jewish community, 
travelled throughout the country's 
northeast, concentrating on the 
New York region. He set up 
meetings with Jewish · sroups, 
discussing the implications of 
Kennedy's policies, vis-a-vis Jewish 
issues, on the 1eneral Jewish 
community. 

When the funds r or the cam
paign began to run dry, just before 
the campaign itself ran completely 
dry, Chomsky "created his own 
break," making good use of a 
contact he had established during 
the inaugural reception for Senator 
D'Amato. At the reception, 
Chomsky was introduced to the 
Israeli Consul General, then Paul 
Kedar. He easily established a 
rapport with him. When Kedar 
said to Chomsky, "Let me know 
when I can be of help to you," he 
did not know his off er would be 
taken seriously. As the Kennedy 
campaign drew to a close, 
Chomsky contacted Kedar, letting 
the consul general know that he 
was available for work. Kedar 
pulled through, and landed 
Chomsky his first TV job. 

"Eye on Israel," a New Jersey
b.ased TV show, was looking for a 
bright, articulate interviewer and 
moderator. Kedar knew the people 
involved with the show, and 
recommended Chomsky for the 
position. Eli Chomsky accepted his 
first TV job, and set to work 
arranging and conducting inter• 
views with local area politicians 
and Jewish communal figures. The 
one hour, sunday morning show, 
had great potential. There was talk 
of moving to a larger station, but, 

, ... , 

,,..,. . . ,,..,., 
Timca, worked on the Commen
tator. Eli Chomsky, (YC, 78), who 
worked as a radio profcuional DJ, 
worked with WYUR. The ·oppor• 
tunitica are there. And, ultimately, 
each individual is responsible Jor 
his or her own action, and 
decisions. 

To ·pursue . a certain career ·for 
lack or a better idea is. nothin1 
short of a travesty, a 'certai,I 
potential cut short. One needs the 
guts and conviction to be able to 
say, "This is who 1 . am, t,hls i1 
whit I want to be, and I ·. have 
confidence in my ability to be 
successful.•• Really successful. ·. 

unfortunately, the financing fell 
through. 

Having a natural "radio voice," 
Chomsky had submitted an audi- . 
tion tape to WEVD. His audition 
tape got him a position in the new• 
room, is both an anchorman, and 
also as a news ' reporter. Aside 
from the news spots he would 
deliver over the air, Chomsky also 
hosted his own half-hour talk 
show, c:overins issues · relating to 
the Jewish community, once a 
week. 

In 1983, Chomsky entered 
politics once more, joining 
Harrison Jay Goldin, the city 
controller. Like his work in the 
Kennedy campaign, Chomsky is 
currently serving as a liaison to the 
Jewish community, representing 
Controller Goldin's office. 

While at YU Chomsky was a 
WYUR news reporter and anchor. 
He reported the news, and sought 
out the news, conducting many 
personal interviews. The most 
memorable interview Chomsky 
conducted at WYUR was with 
Walter Cronkite. His experience as 
a WYUR DJ helped him feel 
comfortable speakin1 in front of a 
microphone, a skill which has been 
important to Chomsky in his 

· diverse career r oraya. 
Was Chomsky subjected to 

pressure from his parents to go 
into a more "secure" job? "No," 
he answers swiftly and is quick to 
point out that because his parents 
did not pressure him, and did 
allow him to cultivate and develop 
his own interests, he was free to 

, pursue his own ambitions. They 
always gave him leeway to seek out 
his own interests, and they always 
supported his endeavors. 

Chomsky is an eternal optimist, 
and it is l'lis optimism which fuels 
his will to continually strive for 
greater and greater goals. He 
"takes delight in having done what 
he aspired to do." Chomsky is a 
man of principle and integrity. He 
has never compromised his 
professional goals or his religious 
beliefs and observances. 

"Do what you want to do," he 
advises, "compromise as little as 
possible." Follow your own - rain
bow. 

Eli Chomsky did. 
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ONLY IN NUEVA YORK 

· by Rol,ert Katz be lalty to 10 inude and look ror been walliq in bi1 apartment for 
Mr. Faiber INN;aUIO be probably an hour already. · 

Tbil ii .. .,,, or how . .... , won•, be oullide. . . "Tbae vaaabond .... . all 
- my Mllina .ol Feb. 19, 1985. It ii I �' die driWlr uaclentood. lonaln' to 1&ray ..... · 
aat noommaidod. Jll&lint ror wbat I Mid. Honcilt. 

. . At uou• the 111111 � die 
""" wbo -can't .... . i� · · To make· 111re •dial there wouici driver pulled up in lront of Rubia 
.,.._. or bave a Jow .. tolei"IINli be .no mil-u;.. . . . . J_ . pve ihe :driver 'with, ot coune. no pelt �er. 
IMI ror lbqlidJty; · . my ID cud and told him to thow . The fint. tJtiai I uked him wu Ir ··1arry Fuber, widely aodaimed il lo the aentleman he wu to pk:k be went inlide and tp0ke to die 
� or 5'I WMCA ,-dio in · up, ao Mt. · Farber wOllld . know doorman, and be laid the doorman 
NVBVA YORK WII due to ..,.. th., Robert Katz or WYUR WU .knew nothln,. v-, IIUlnp. I paid 
tlat nipt about ...,_ media tnncll laldlq ror . . him. • . . , .· · . · the IUY · 21 dollan for hil round
town lftll". TIie .,_. wu .. I want to be a pin of it,. Num . . trip effort. and went to call Barry 
ICINldullll for 1:30 and Mr. Farber York ,,;,• . Farber. · 
waa IUppOlld to be pk:kecl · up at I wt back to . Rubin Sbul to . Mr •. Farber wu undcntandit,ly 
ldl Nllib1U1n aparlllltat at 1:15 •

. 
continue Nttin1- up fqr the event · ,upeet, " but v,ry courteoua. He 

· '"lwt 'ipll&din' the --. . I'm · and after· 
.
... drenched by Nd . .  almOlt blew up when I told him 

llia¥ia' � ... " . · punch. I ,..._. tba. 6- wa 1:5Ck the driver llkl the doonnan ·knew 
The tpOIIIOII ol tbe MDI. llid · ltill no driver lritb .  Barry notbl111; "� doea ht mean ho 

WYUR . and :the lnel Afflln Farber: Somioa1 ·CIIW tbe . car .  knew lh>lltlnl'1 l"ve �· Hvins 
Committe. Wll8 ,.__. tor time,. · NrYice and wu told tut thi driver here Ila 19641" Mr. Farber and:I 

. • we dladlll to 118d a loCl8I car � made the plck..up and ,ru · apoloped to each. otbef, ud lie 
.... dowatown to brina Mr. · ClOlllin, Nek. We WWI told be · a111red IJie ' that the . �111•• 
F.._ up to YllhiY._ . 1 wrote the waited 40 minu-■• Soalldlint IYllltl · did liothins to ·  tami111 1111 
..... down for ... driver and dida't IOUlld �t. . 

. . 1m.,. of;•YalliVL I toh � .,.. 
talll 111111 11111 ·to pick up a MR. ·At 9:10, 1 . aet a m111111 .._ tor him . dlouah, beca• "' •� 
PARll!il, a "" Important ... Barry .Farber � my room and aolna to. -- rne. of clllqi.· and 
� wllo'• to IP.IIU at Yllldva. bad lpClklll to my roommall,, Mr. now.Illa wllole l¥tilin1 wu ......-
1 told 11h11 dial lincll 111'1 pn,bably FUNr ... rurioial b1oauN he bad . up._ He to1c1·1111 to call ,pin to lit 

up . . another appolntm■nt. and bein1 . at by that Katz· py, and 
added "I'm 1oi111 to 1et to- the he wu here to pick up a youna 
bottom of tbi1. .. , . · lady." The doorman told him a. 

Aftor callins the IYtllt off and wu no . 1ucb penon at that 
turni.111 iway. • total of.about '70 add,-. 10 the driver left. 
people. we all cliin■il IIP. and went Epiloaue - Lookin1 _to make 
back to our IOOIIII. · .. lemonade out of a lemon" u 

At 9:45, - 1 1«· a call . from Barry Barry Farber aplained ·in bil own 
Farber. · · inimitable 1tyle, be devoted ,� 

''Rlaht throuah the very heart or lint part or hi■ ■how a few da71 
-it, Nueva York ..... later to that infamo111 ni1ht'1 

. •iRobert. you're not 1oin1 to adventure. In addition, Mr. Farber 
believe tbi1.'' Mr. Farber ■aid. bu aareod to double tbe ·21 dollar 
"Wu the name or the eervice you ca, rare and wiU donate the money 
1e11t down I04ncko car ■ervioer' I . to .one or Nucva York'• En1Hlh u 
wu .utonilbecl . ."Ya, ii wu." I a Second Lan11111e propam1. 
told him. Mr. Farber continued. .And 10 you -. the reuon Mr • . 
and hen'• what happened: · Farber didn't appear that nipt 

It' ■eemI that the driver round wu my rault. I . didn't ■peak 
the apartment. but jun lat '-· Spanilh. 
He didn't bother to 10 hi, notbin1. · . WYUR . will . re■chodule Barry 
Finally, the doorman walked oiat Farber for another date. and we 
to the · car and uked the driver hope that people will tum out to 
who he wu lookin, for. Here i• bear him not only for · bil 
wb1t happned next. · in the. wordl wonderful communicative lkUII, 
or Barry Farber: "The driver took · but al■o in appi'telatlon or the 
out" YOUR ID cant. Robert, and patience and undentandln1 be 
lhowed the doorman the name lhowed. 
Robert A. Katz. He ■aid be WU 



THE COMMENTATOR 

!DI The Waterfight of 1968 
by Dr. Bernard J .  Firestone 
Editor-in-Chief, 1969-1970 

It i1 my pleuure to ofl'cr a ·brief 
retroapective on my yean on TIit 
COfflfflffltator and to thank the 
praeht governing board . for ill 
tho111htfulneu in soliciting the 
reminiscences of my colleagues and 
myself. 

My Yeshiva experience took 
place against the backdrop of a 
student "revolution" which wu 
sweeping college campuses during 
the late 19608. Disillusionment 
with the Vietnam War and a 
1eneral looscnin1 of social mores 
and values contributed to a strons 
and r airly widespread reaction 
a1ainst authority of  any 
kind-with college administrations 
and faculties the moat natural and 

. acceuible targets r or people my 
asc. Y es�iva Collese was, as misht 
be expected, _somewhat removed 
from the ferment which was 
convulsins the country, but it was 
not as removed as some might 
imasine. 

One of the strongest memories 
of my yean at YU relates to the 
sreat "waterfight" of May 1968. 
One evening durin1 finals week, 
when the weather wu turning bot 

· and humid and students were 
feeling alternately liberated from 
the burden of claues and op
preued by their exams, a few 
dormitory students cnsaged in 
what appeared to be a routine 

watertight. What besan u an struck over a proposal to grant 
effort to let orr steam, however, students "unlimited cuts." In 1970, 
quickly and inexplicably escalated students stqed a large and 
into a f ull-1Cale riot; with water impressive demonstration against 
bombs ftying out of dormitory the alleged "secularization" of the 
rooms onto innocent · pusei'lby. university, a demonstration which 
Soon the police were summoned. we bandied with a front pqc 
Their arrivai touched orr an even picture and story that would put 
sreater tumult, partly because the Ntw York Post to shame. In 
many students regarded the 1969 we became involved in a 
presence or the police as evidence fascinating debate with certain 
that we too had "arrived" as a elements in the university over the 
univenity. For some reason - and risbt of a Bible profC110r teaching 
in all candor I cannot remember in the college to make comments 
why - the incident touched off a without beins cen1ured for 'them. 
student demonstration for a In 1969-70 the world came to 
univmity senate. That's bow the YU. 1969 wu the year or student 
senate was born. moratoriums asainst the Vietnam 

What was the Commentator's War. The turnouts in Furst Hall 
role in all of this? Aside from were tremendous. In May 1970, 
indulgins in the routine moral after the- shooting of four students 
p o s t u r i n s  w h i c h  co l l e s e  at Kent State Univcnity, the 
newspapen seem to have patented, · colle,c, believe it or not, closed 
we did play a le,itimate part .in down-just like hundreds of others 
making sure that once the initial around the country. I never did 
enthusiasm evaporated, what was take finals in my senior year. 
otherwise an admirable idea In retrospect, I can see that I 
should not die through ad- took myself and the issues I dealt 
ininistrative neslcct. A year later with much more seriously than 
the senate became a reality. We, of either they or I merited. Looking 
course, could not pass up the back as a professor, I'm not sure 
occasi�n to remind our readers of that the changes in curriculum and 
the role which the waterfight bad procedure which we r orced ad
played in producing the senate. ministraton to accept in the 1960s 
The next year we published an were, in the long run, a very good 
editorial entitled, "Remember the thing · educationally. But none of 
Waterfight." That nisht the first this diminishes from the value of 
anniversary watertight occurred! my experience. Bcins on the 

There are other vivid memories. Commentator was fun, and being 
In 1967, the student body almost editor was �en more fun. 

Volunteers fl!r Israel: A Cultural Experience 
by Michael lnzelbuch 

Volunteers for Janel, which 
started in 1982, wu origi_nally 
deliped to alleviate die penonael 
sbortlpl during die- .. ,.._.for, 
Galilee " campaip by having 
volunteen work in emeqcncy 
wareho111e1 and on agricultural 
settlements. 

Wiili tflii wonderful idea catchi 
on like wild fire, the Isr:fi 
government uked Volunteers for 
Israel to continue its moat needed 
lerVice. 'The function or Volunteers 
for llrael remains, relievins Israeli 
rc1crvi1ts of their required army 
duty and allowins them to remain 
at home workins. Each month of 
volunteer service saves the govern
ment of Israel the salary normally 
paid to a reservist, and bolsters the 
general economy by kcepins rescr
vi1ts at their civilian jobs. 

Established in Israel as a non
partisan public council, volunteers 
for Israel has no political ideology, 
nor political leanins, and strives to 
encompau all segments or Israeli 
society. The council includes 
relisious and cultural leaders, and 

1 members of the Knesset from a 
1 spectrum of political parties. 

Volunteers for Israel has siven 
American Jews from all walks of 
life an opportunity to play an 
active part in Israel's struS1le and 
to become indelib'y attached to the 

land. Over the two and a half years . ture. All meals and clotbin1 are 
of its existence, one hundred and supplied by the lsneli governmeilt. 
ninety volunteers made Aliyah and Recendy, Volunteen ro, l1rael 
dcmn1 more are now actively bu created a student division 
planning to return to llrael to which will cater exdUlivcly to the 

-,Nttle- there. · • · -- · ·· - · · - nedlll- of hip IChool and college 
The volunteer groups averqe 20 · ase youth. As of late, while 

per sroup, consistin1 of men and tourin1 the Florida area durin1 
women, students and senior intcrceuion, over 90 students have 
citizens. The volunteer spends four displayed an active interest in the 
weeks during the summer workins program for the summer. The 
at odd jobs such u sortins national student division led by 
. uniforms, hosins down engines, · our own, Michael lnzelbuch is 
preparing . meals, and emergency arransing special summer dates for 
medical kits. The work at times is · college ase youth exclusively with 
tedious, however, the day goes by trips leaving twice a month 
quickly due to it's novelty. besinning in late May and going 
Donning an army uniform; through early Ausust. 
perhaps being covered with srease All in all, Volunteers for Israel 
at times; and always dealins provides a first hand picture to the 
directly with a soldier or fellow volunteer of how life in Israel 
volunteers on the job and off at really is while affording the 
leisure periods which seem to come opportunity for students to meet 
every few minutes. with college asc youth from the 

The volunteer seldom has a free United States, France, and Israel. 
moment. The weeks are tightly Is there any better way to see the 
scheduled to include optional land of much past, present, and 
Hebrew and Torah classes, guest future. 
lectures, and day trips to For more information please 
Jerusalem, Tel-Aviv, and other stop by at Rubin 404 or call 212-
points of interest. The only time S68 • 9154. If there is no answer 
one has to oneself is during please call the national office at 
Shabbat and nights, but even then, 212 - 608-4848. A shliach from 
invitations to a soldier's home are Israel will be speaking at Yeshiva 
almost always accepted. in March. 

The only expense is airfare 
ranging from $420 $600 
depending on the date of depar-
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facts today! 
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Stop Making Sense 
by David Rubinstein 

Last year, a friend played me a 
recording he'd made at an Eric 
Clapton concert. After five 
minutes of aural frustration, I 
asked him what song(s) we had 
just listened to, and, if he thought 
I wasn't going deaf, why Clapton 
had played suitar that night out of 
a Quaker Oats box. 

"Clapton wu center-stqc all 
night," my friend auured me. "I 
think that was him. I mean, I 
couldn't really see his face, you 
know?" 

I know. Director Jonathan 
Demmc's STOP MAKING SEN
SE is a rock concert-goer's dream, 
a privileged view of the band The 
Talking Heads in concert that is 
not privileged enough to con
stantly remind you, _you're 
watching a movie - although full 
distance . shots of the band eerily 
silhouetted in shifting spotlights 
would normally be the treat of 

last-row fans, and certain angles of 
Head's co-founder and leader 
David Byrne's face swcatins 
through a song will convince you 
there are sights only an upper lip 
should see. The camera, overall, 
gives the effect of a concert-con
nouisscur's rovins, r ront-and
centcr eye; and twenty r our tracks 
of disitally recorded sound played· 
at an endurably hish volume 
through pairs of carefully 
positioned speakers produces an 
hour and a half of music that you 
can liatca .to. and enjoy � a rarity 
for a live concert, where auditory 
canals and optic nerves have been 
known to trade places, and 
audiences are left stunned and 
wondering how the• floor manager 
camouflased a full-throttled 747 
on the stqe. 

Now that I've assured you the 
movie succeeds as a concert, I'll 
tell why you must see it as a film. 
Unlike its name, The Talkins 
Heads is a band with a brain, 
Their songs deal with misun
derstanding, misplacement, or 
simply loss. When David Byrne 
takes the stage at the be,inning of 
the concert, accompanied only by 
his acoustic guitar and a portable 
cassette recorder acting as a 
percussion section, and sings the 

ballad (yes, ballad) PSYCHO 
KILLER, you know there'• bc,m a 
misundcrstandins � not between 
the sons and the equally straisht• 
faced Byrne, but between the 
audience and the subject, the 
audience's and the song's view of 
the world, the audience and itself. 
At several other points in the 
concert, Byrne hints that some 
better point of view appeared to be 
right but was really wrong, and 
now makes everything concrete 
and real seem vasuc and surreal, 
as in the title track "Stop Making 
Sense", the sons "I'm Still 
Waiting" or in such lyrics as "I 
lost my shape trying to act 
casual". And there is the climactic 
moment mid-concert when Byrne 
reveals the nightmare aspect of the 
American Dream. Byrne warns the 
audience you may find yourself 
behind the wheel of a big r ancy 
American automobile, with two 
kids and a beautiful wife, and still 
end up screaming, "What am I 

doing here?!". In the moat 
powerful sequence or the film, 
Byrne personifies the loss of self 
that conformism demands, and the 
futile . denial of that loss: il
luminated by the light of a single 
houselamp bulb, as if in some 
sarsantuan livins room, he repeats 
the song's refrain ''same as it ever 
was, same as it ever was" over and 
over, each time knockins his head 
back with the palm of his hand as 
if tryins to shake the bad memory 
of the r rontal lobotomy he hu 

.given himself. Done with beatins 
himself senseless, he gives new 
meaning to the term 'culture 
shock' through an impersonation 
of a bowl of electrified jelly that 
has to be seen to be believed - it's 
worth the price or admission, and 
drives the hopelessness home . 

Recently I spoke to the friend 
who played his Eric Clapton tape 
long ago. He's in graduate school 
now. I want to mention to him 
that I was writing this review, but 
listened to what he had to say 
about his stock options instead; 
they're more important now, you 
know. 

I know. See this movie. Now. 
Because after college is over, no 
one will ask you to stop making 
sense. 

.---------------------- . . . .  -- - ·---

·, 

Behind Dorm Doors 
IF YOU ACCEPTED THE POSITION AS CHAIRMAN 

OF THE BOARD OF YESHIVA UNIVERSITY, WHAT 

IS THE FIRST THING YOU WOULD DO? 

Set up new requirements. 
Chopper Schrier. 

MYP Senior. 

See a psychiatrist. ■ 
> 

. 

Gary Greenberg, 
MYP Senior. 

Recruit more party animals to A!:":,'�:;, . •

. 

�
-

.J . . 
MYP Junior. •. ;, . .: · 

:�:._ ; ·  - ,i\�:1:•i. . .  

� I  Untie Dean Rabinowitz's hands. 
Mordy Wietschorer. 

Resign! 

YC Junior 

D1,id Gr��l'I .,,.. . . 'i . .  _·- . •)·. :--. JU/I,, MVP Senior. ,-., • L I " , · • •  

· .. 1 . /.: i!- :Tl .,. 
'--------- ---- ··--·-··· ·- -- -· ---- -- - -
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News From 
The · Dean 

. of Students 

, .  

by DaYidTUlllin. Tm Hinllaaatand Ira Prell 

Due to the ...a 1111111• of ....... C1 tz.. ...... � 
propama tbat uw plaiNd by die 8clllet t1I C... Plw 
omc. or the Dea of Sbadeatl. 
n, c ... ,,,,., .... .......  to 
dcvoce dlil ..... ·to "'NIWl-hm Dr. ·Lmtz ha o,pniad ·• Stu-
Tbe Dea of Studlatl." Al ewa11 cleat Facilitieil Committee to obtain 
coordinated by the dllla of ltudlllt -input in plua for the new · .,  
l&udentl. wffl be ctil!cbld ud SdlGUlnlllin Center. In  an ell'ort 
di1cu11ed in  tlli1 • column to dlllnniae :.w11at f■ciJiticl the 
tbroupout the nmaiadlr of the lllldla1I wilb to III included in the 

---- ........ C.ter, the CO.lllmittee. co-cbaind 
DirtCIGr of cuw ---. · ML by Barry Romdlerg · ud Ram 

Cyntllia F.wa.,.,, disc 1 1 f .. Rodi. Junior a■• Student Coun
apiration■ for die dllpartalat ill ci1 pftlideat and viaD-prelident. 
the fint milinar of ...  1■1111r. · NlplClivcly; distributed qUNtion
entitled •� Pll8JUIII Forum." Dini 1ut ....... to the entire 
Included in the plant wwe a ..,  ltlldeat- body. Al a 11111k of the 
auaunent prapam for a- . l'f!IIJ)llnn 1, die mmmittee propollld 
deqradu■tm whicb - ...... ..... c:11111111 .fn lbe plan• to 
and c:oumelina to ■-11■ii1 ltu- ucllitec:t Jerrold a■rte. Accordia, 
dents' area or intemt. and C■nlCt to Dr . . Le¥hz. - the NYiaed plan, 
forums in which llUdentl would now include� _,. .  � -fdtiel 
learn of career optioal. TIie ■d¥at for WYUR. and a dte■tre witll 
of career-related litcnture. bodl in more ■tonp space.than preYioully 
the suidanee office and the Pall■ct · planned. . . 
Library, wa · . allo dilc:uaed. Tbe Scbottellltein Center which 
Worubops dealina with .... · ii ICbeduled for completion by 
preparation. cmploylMllt ildcr- F■U, 1916, ii envisioned by Mr. 
vicwina and pror.ioa■I ilup Rodi • bcina "• complete cent.
development ue allo .,..__, or 1tudent Hfe ■t ■II time■ of the 

THE COMMENTATOR ........,., ..... 

- I 
I 
I Perb■pl moll important. Mi. day." He contr■lll tbil concept 

Friedlander hopel to filld job witll the. ailtiJla Morpllltlm 
opportuniti11 for illtenaipl. ... lol,by wllidt "ii only llled · by the 
mer positiom, and fu1l.dme ,.._. llUdeatl wllln IICbeduled acti¥itiel · 

._ D.._D� I 
--------------· --.... •-;:::;:::;::;::::;:::; I 

_ _.._ - -- ·-•:- ... --." meat for Y.U.· lliWlflllNIIII _,., --. ...-
-. .I I I I I 1 11· .................. · ,......._..., I I 1 1  ......... cman I I ' ' •• fflllal • in _ _  pllluill ..  In. addition · to the above-

be the . .,......_ --- of the -lianed .... the , -- will 
U..,....._ Advl•mt 'Colpt- ■llo .._ ltUdlat pwnment ■rp t;[J Q;1 11 

...,__,. ........ '--__________ .... t:;P[J;J lt,i.-----ciJt wllicll · ii , • IIIP c•illk far . offm/ ....... IOOIIII . and ■ 
11tlt■NWri"1 .. Olltrllicl ....  � ', -- ,' nc:na1ion■J 
to the llusi- ■ad ODqNnte room wllicll Mr. -Roai.,.. 
� to encounae the ·llirlnl of fClllllil • • "nucleul for ltUdlllt 
Yllbiva · Ulliwnity ....... ". ■clmlel." A wooden patio on the 

1 ........................ 
___ ___. ........ , ,

. : •--•,..-(Alalllllf:•uec-, -------------· 
Me. Frildl■lft «Df1 'ad dlat roof for .. durina wum weather · · 
... will .... able .., to ... the ii - planned . 

. opportuni1ia, DOt ....... jobL 
M1. FriedJa_,, w , ....... M--
dayl ud T....,_, 9-5. Pllyllil 
Sivia. I CIIW · coamltut, ii 
■v■il■ble on T--■y1 l:JG.5:30 
and Wedneldays, 9:30-5:30 ... 

C.. Ntt S.W, f• SC.•••11 
Studenta. bawewir, .,. but one 

COlalll in the delip of the 
Center. Slluina tbe buildina will , 

(COIII. /l"OIII Pl• I, col. SJ 

... T■- II F• I •-- Pe11cJ 
F� 19. � purpoee of· the 
enpaement. armrdina to tt■bbi 
Zc,Yulun Charlop, wa to voice T ... H■I Mr ti I • an already eiiltin1 1J11110111C. 

the Belz Scbool of MIiiie and 
At the town hall a-cinp Wd - abibit over wbw delip. 

on February 7dl and. 14da. ...... the lbldeala lla¥e no uy. Mr. 
wen able to dilcua -- Nl■tfns Rodi. ........._, Illian■ bimNlf 
to Y .C. life witll manben of the "to wort with what bu been 
Off'IGC of the De■a of Stuclad■• At ■IJoc■ted to U1 and to try to 
the frealunen town h■U ...... , produce the belt poaible rauH 
the main com iDcluded witldn lhoN limit■tiom." Rodi 
nptnr off'a lllfl', and 'dllayed' added lh■t .. any IIUdent who bu 
prooeei111 or p■dra. At die any cmtiwe suaation■ rcprdia, 
uppcrdumlcn .,._,., primary the Scllottlmtein Cent.- lbould 
lopicl included ·edrmion of .,._ iday thole idea to the 
c■fcteria boun. and tbe 1■ct of committee or Dr. Le¥itz'1 office ... 
rumitun in the MOlpllltlnl lludy 

In ■n interview with la. cdncern and "clarify the imaae of 
c_,,,.,.,,.,., Olla Levitz ref1eo. the Yahiva itself." Both be and 

11■111. An adllllllna ....... 
outlined die ...... of ltUdlllt 
telcpbonel by die Univenity dur-

. iq the IUIIUlllr io ■Deviate ltart• 
up ,.. in die r■II. 

The l'llident council. oomprilod 
or repraeatllMll .fnm llcll Floor 
or die dormitorill. 111111 Ila fint 
11N11tiDa on February 2111. TIii 
purpoee of the ,.....t council .. 
to Cllllli• the problems, --

, and MIMI rel■lint to dormitory 
life and. aloaa with die diNalor of 
NllidenoD b■III. to formulate 
methods or enfordna npl■dom. 
In addition. it wilf .....,. to 
cnh■aol ltUdeaa lift by - of 
on-c■111pu1 propwnmina 

Mtlr ..... with ...... ... .  
-- .... CIOIIClaW. die offloe 
of die ... fl ••••• , ii .. 
11plorin1 ••YI to iaprove 
IC■demic ........ ud ...... 
halls. 

ted lh■l. "the office ii JGUD& but Rabbi Blau referred to the mectina 
the ltnlcture ii already there. lt11 a · u "'productive. corutruc:tive and 
p>od llrllcture." He ac:knowledpd very encounaina." but refu.l to 
tll■t lina or communication had mention details. Added Rabbi 
been unclear, but remained confi- Ch■rlop, wnae meetina bodca well 
dent tllat a unified ■pproac:11 cot11d for the medium ■n_d Iona ranae 
be �t witb the "strona future, for enh1ncin1 life ■t 
endeavor or ■II NCton." Similarly, Yahiva. 
Prormor Mayer commented lh■t. 
.. If it'I a problem U to which 
propam1 ■re appropriate for the 
Yahiv■• I'm confident I policy 
can be worked out." Conc:urrina, 

......_ ........ W ...... o■ Rabbi Blau added, "unleu 
n..a- .... M........._ , Yahiv1 hu a funcl■mental poli-......,. -•-. tion, it cannot ICl'¥ice the ltUdentl 

. Dr. Levitz will be conducti- in a �a,ful way." ·Witll thil in 
won•'"- . .., mind, ta. dean or 1tudent1' office ......,. on d■tina 1nd marriap hu embutad on a .P,lth tll■t for Y .c. lludenla. · 

should lead to Improved eoni-
Ammlina . lo Dr. L,evitz. the . municatiom with the ¥Uioul . ,..- of lbme wOIUllapl ii "to adminiltrative ofl'ICICI not only in 

llllp ltlldenla develop new inliaht■. ill own fnmcwork, but with the 
11n1itMtie1, and practical Univenity u a whole. 
knowlldp, and aplon marriap, 
particularly a it ■ffec:I■ the Torall-· MVP R....._ Milt wldl Dl■-
.committed individual. Ltdtl · · 

Tbe worabopa will be held 
durin, dub hour OD tll111 con
llCUIM Thunda,a. Man:11 14, 
M■rdl 21, ■ad March 28 In Furll 
H■a. room 535. Topia of dilcua
l'o■· will iDdude the dynamicl of 
CIOllltllaip ■ad d■tina. cboolina a 
...... ■ad flpUna fair In love ■nd ...... 

•••■11 1...,.. c-

Althouah they are aware that 
Profcaor Mayer hu been overbur
dened ·or late. ltudentl npra■ed 
concern over ·both the lack or 
coordinated policy and de■r com
munication between variou1 
bnnchel or the Univenity. Bury 
Rozcnbera voiced a common 
cx,ncern when he Aid that. "if we 
would have all 11t down, we ClOUld 
have reached some ■areemcnL" 
Ram Roth echoed another student 
penpective, by rem■rkiq· that 
Ynhiv■ · under1raduate1 ■re 
responsible enou1h to eensor their 
own material (u he had clone, in 
editina the movie). if they .,. 
informed of ■ ■et policy within tbe 
University. 

Student leaden have also betun 
rcaclina . to the recent evmt■; 
S.O.Y. Praident David Feder 
p111111ted· hil views and thole of 
the S.O. Y. board In 1111 Febru■ry 
· 11t11 letter to · Dean Levitz. In hil 

letter, Feder apreaed "di1plm•11re 
and «tiMppoiP1nllllt" ow:r die two 
evcnta. and added tliat. • die 
Ymbiva c:haracler ••• ii Ille ll■lic 
and liapl■r role of our mllititu
tion • •.• TIie clluada...., .... die 
propONd Arab Lape ape■ker are 
blatant cumpla of· a Id of 
rc■pect to the n■ture of Y--." 

Al the moment. die .._. 
bodJ ii awaitina the ......_ or 
dilcoune between tbe llblNim 111d 
Dan Levitz. So too. tlley are 
confident • dialaaa will itn
provc within the off'a or the dean 
of ltudenll illeff'. 

WYUR i,
Cafeterla Breadclltl 

· by Mart Klein 

Al put _of I plan to apud the 
-=ope o( WYUR, the radio ution 
wiD bcain brOldc:■ltina Jewilh ud 
lncli. muaic to &he caflllri■ • 
background muaic duri.. din• 
houn. Acconlina to ltation 
ffllftlllCI' RolN:rt KIIZ, lllia. ha 
been a daire at WYUR for ■1mo1t 
a year. 

The move to bnJadcalt in die 
c■lctcri■ ii par& of .. ....  ·to 
increae · the role of WYUR in 
lludent life. The plan .... with 
the ll■tion'• flnt Inc .... ....... ... , ..... .... .  

· canclude widt .. WYUll Wllll" . . 
flllUl'Ufl live daily .......,_, 
fl'OIII diffll'iftl pull of Ille Cl■pa. 



THE COMMINT4'l'OI 
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· . .. .. 
-:- · /· j - _ · Ex�llent leanalng prc>granJ 

· Beautiful ·locatic;n in,: , Shomron mountains 
- -� . 3 hot �als daily 

all tor an amazing price of only 

. . 

Yeshivat 

;,r;� 
hilo 
· tn Israel 

· 10 full weeks in Israel 

· El Al flights 

· 10 ·cJays of touring. 

$989 

.. , .  ' 

• 
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CALL NON! · Rabbi Heshy Reic�n (212)942-5482 
Rosh Yeshiva of Program _. · 

.. ..• :; .. . -.. ,.-_,_, . , ,  

,..,. _ . . 
" Jennings 
(COIII. ''°"' ,, .. 12, col. J) 

- "1'be rNI riYllriel are tho pma 
you play M1Y .  year .  wilbla the 
coar....,.. 'wbicb play illl i111por
tut rule in tbe ·111ndinp," be 
aplained •.  "The lmponant thins 
about· tho  Jet pme ·wu that we 
W01 �ad maintained fint plac,e. 
TIiis ·'rivalry' idea i1 juat another 
blown� _ thins by the preu and 
tbi- 1.,... We. won ud stayed in 
ftnt . place. and · · that'• wbat 
counti." 
, Jenniap ia one Giant player 
wlio ii acited about this NUOn•• 

. ·....._ A -pullter ror the Giantl 
for dlt. put llin yan, Dave knows 
how. rouata it ii belq on the lolina - - al. of many baltaama. However, 
u hi put It. "The put ten years 
bave· ·btlll worth it all, just for thi1 
..-." Even durina all those 
lolina 11110n� he hu never 

_ thouabt of hlnsina up hil cleatl, 
"You can't quit at whatever it ii ,au•_.. :doin1: If you work hard, 

, . ', 

U R G ! N l  N l f D  f O R  

V O l U NH l R S 1 

Rabbi. Tzvi Tai (718)544-8033 

Hockey 
(Cont. ff'Ollf Pl• 12, col. 4) 
tbe aeaaon . when $enior Jay 
Weinbach acored after Gary Miller 
picked off · a ·cleariq PIii• The 
Junion quickly tied the acore when 
Hymin aent a PIii to _ AU-Star 
def'aucman Peretz Hochbaum, 
who beat aoalie Neil Krakamer 
with a �root llap shot. Then the hittin1 got heavy; 
Polinlky WU called ror elbowins. 
Senior Luber wu penalized for 
slashing 4S aeconda later · and 
Weinbach wu penalir.ed for crou
checldn,. After Polinlky rctumed 
to the same. the Junion 
capitaliad on their 45-aecond t.-to
man advantqc when Hyman 
netted a pus from Polin11ty for the 
�d. The Senior dcfenlellle!I, 

however, made eome pat plays in 
the period to hold down the ICOre. 

The third period opened -with a 
Junior power play · and they 
increued -- their lead to 4-2 on 
Hyman'• third 1oal. The Seniors 
cut the lead · when acoriq leader. 
-Chopper' Schreier intercepted an 
errant Junior pa11 and red Jonny 
Herman, who beat Cohen. The 
Juniors came throu1h in the 
clutch, however. u David Prince 
whippal a Hyman. pua pui 
Krakauer to IOCUre a sizeable lead 
on the Senion • . 1 n desperation the 
Seniors pulled their 1oalie only to 
aee the Junion add two empty-net . 
1oal1, makina the final score 7-3. 

maybe it will rub off. on eome of ii. seemed ·to have rubbed off' on • 
the other players . ., Well, this year or them. · · · 

VU l  U NH f R S  I OR I S R A ! l 

? 1 7 i 6 0 8  4 848  

. . 

Football Intramurals 
(Cont. from pg. 12, rol. 5) 

at the half. The veteran Senior B 
squad, fully�stafTed at lut, dis
played tb!=ir qreuive half-court 
style and through _drives by '"Ds" 
and Eli Weber, suc:ceeded in 
1ettin1 the lanky Soph center 
LaMle Hirt into . foul trouble, 
thouah they did not convert the 
freo-throws. u u1ual. 

In the second half, the .in1pired 
Senior · a  center, "Da" Greenberg 
cmerpd as the game's doniinant 
player. 0, scored his YIBL-hi9h 
17 pointa, and with the help of 

Simmy Weber and the lumberin1 
Josh Levine, controlled the boards, 
thereby 1eneratin1 the Senior B 
fastbreak. Futbreakin1' with a 
fury, ICfflester acorina champ Eli 
Weber (22 ptl.) and Peretz 
Hochbaum led the Seniors into the 
lead. 'Even the loni-ranp despera
tion bombs or Soph hiah-scorer 
Menachem Dcitcher (18 pts.) could . 
not close the gap, as a dejected and 
revenge-sworn Soph . team left. 
losen by 1 1. 

Football Playoffs 
Two playoff games were held in 

freezin1 weather to determine 
which teams would meet in the 
'VUFL Super Bowl. 

Joey Eaves, the star or same 
one, led the Seniors to a 26-18 win 
over Freshman A by scoring 3 
touchdowns, including the winning 
TD and a 60 yard interception 
return midway in the fourth 
quarter. Quarterback Bruce 
Taragin threw 3 TD passes to lead 
Freshman A and junior David 
Pi11has returned a kickoff for a TD 

DAVID 

and threw for another . 
Senior B edaed the Sophomores 

in same two, · behind an out
standing performance by Joey 
Franco, who ICO� 4 touchdown,, 
3 on p111e1 from Senior QB Gary 
Miller. The Sophs took a 26-24 
lead early in the fourth quarter on 
TD passes from Jack Azoze to 
Deitcher and Schub, but then 
Miller hit Shalom Amaelem with 
the 10-ahead touchdown. The 
Sopha aaain rallied, but fell short. 

ALLEN 

NOT JUST BURGERS 
Glatt Kosher 

Under Supervision of 

Rabbinical Council of Bergen County 

S l S Cedar Lane 
Teaneck, N.J. 07666 

836-8040 

Let Us Do Your 

Birthday Party 



Yeshiva Sports 
On the. SldeUnes 

The Lone Jew at Miami Jai�Alai 

Imagine a small rock-hard ball coming towards you at ISO m.p.h. 
Deftly · you must sidestep it, catch it in a narrow wicker basket, and 
throw it back towards a wall - all in one motion. Such is the game of 
Jai-Alai. Not a nice job for a nice Jewish · boy, -you say? Well, try 
again. · ·. 

Joey Cornblit, known simply as "Joey" . by those who frequent 
Miami Jai-Alai, is recognized as_ one of the better looldnt and more 
skilled players at Miami Jai-Alai. Dom in Montreal, Canada but 
raised in Miami, Florida. Joey was taken by a friend of his father to 
amateur Jai-Alai 1ames· in North Miami when he was still a child, 
where, he says, "I fell in love with 
the sport." 

"Fortunately Miami . Jai-Alai 
opened a school, and when I was 
IS years old I represented the U.S. 
in the amateur championship in 

· France." At · 16, as a senior in 
Miami Carol City high school, he 
turned pro and started in the 
Miami summer season. After 
playing in Hartford, Connecticut 
for three years and in Miami-Ft. 
Pierce for four years, he returned 
to Miami where he now plays full-
time for about 8 or 9 months a 
year. 

,r:·-. 

Why did he choose Jai-Alai rather than any other profession or 
even any other more conventional, or American, sport? "Jai-Alai had 
an attraction. Though · f  :was , athletically inclined and played other 
sports, the speed and the challenge were different than in any other 
sport," said Joey. "Americans seem to do well in Jai-Alai because they 
don't play the catch-and-throw game the others do. They have .a very 
aggressive style which has been successful for me and the othen." 

I had often heard that Joey was Jewish, and this fact was confirmed 
by Joey: "My parents are from Israel and are religious. I would say 
I'm somewhere between conservative and reform; traditional is a good 
way to describe it (his religious convictions). I do celebrate the 
holid.ays and attend services." This made me wonder whether Joey 
tries harder at all during the games when more Jews seem to be 
present. "No," he stated. "My job is to try 100% every ·performance. 
When there are more people watching the players get up more, but 
we still try to win every game." 

Does that mean that Jai-Alai, as has long been rumored, is not 
fixed? "If the games were fixed," said Joey, "my father would not 
have to get up at 6 every morning to work. There is absolutely no 
validity to that rumor. Players would not jeopardize their whole 
careers to fix games because there simply is not enough money 
involved to do it." And though they may sometimes look intentional, 
Joey said that mistakes, as in all other sports, are merely part of the 
pme. "We play so many games (between SOO and 800 a season) that 
it . is easy to have great games and bad games. Of course it's a · great 
feeling when you win and the crowd is behind you," he explained, "but 
when you have a bad night, you accept it and tomorrow it becomei 
history." 

. 

Joey is 29 years old with a wife and two children and, looking for 
security, will be leaving Miami Jai-Alai in about two years to start his 
own Jai-Alai · program in Arizona. Those of you who haven't yet 
watched him play, hurry down to Miami and place your bets on the 
lone Jew at Miami Jai-Alai. 

Thanday, fel,, 28, 198S m1te' (!tommentator 

Eaves ·ereaks 1000-Point Mark 
A,s Macs Raise Record to 9-8 

by Moshe Orlian last two minutes, and it was . only 
clutch foul•shootins by Joey Eaves 
(26 points) and Ronnie (22 points) 

It was a perfectly executed that enabled the Macs to clinch the 
fastbreak, with J�y Eaves throw- victory. 
ing the lead p111s to llonnic , .. The Macs' rec:Qrd then dropped 
Schwartz, who then returned it to . to 7-6 after a tough 72-65 loss to 
Joey for a layup-hi• 14th point of intra-division rivals N .  Y.  
the gl!,me and_._ more . siani��ntly, · Mariti.me. · .The .Macs had trouble 
the one-thousandth of •. Jin YU � hittina their early shots but, thanks 
career. With this basket, Eava; . · . · . , . 
joined a select sroup . . of YU . 
thousand-point scorer.a.· The last 
Maccabee to score one thollllftd 
points was Harvey Scheff who, like 
Eaves, was a junior and then went 
on to set a Yeshiva record with 
1 500 total points. Eaves's 
milestone basket came en route to 

a career high 38-point performance 
as the Macs defeated Pratt 110-89. 
Ronnie Schwartz pumped in 27 · 
pionts and Lior Hod added 19 to 
aid the Mac cause. 

The 110 points scored by the 
Macs tied a, Maccabec record set 
in 1955 when the Macs beat 
Paterson 110-96, the game in 
which Irwin Blumenreich set a YU 
single-game scoring record, of 44 
ooints. 

The Macs, startins the second 
half of their seaS(ln without their 
starting center, their sixth man, 
and without having had• a full 
practice in more than four weeks, 
turned in a fine performance 
against a quick and powerful 
N.U.T. team • . The game was fast
paced with much .end-to-end ac
tion, and the Macs kept up, tying it 
at 28 before failing to 46-38 at the 
half. However, � has happened 
often in the put, the Macs were 
woin down by a biser, stron1er 
team; N.J.1.T •. opened a wide. lead 
and eventually defeated the Macs 
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to good defense, were able to enter 
halftime with the score tied at 36. 

The second half was a see-saw 
battle, though finally Maritime 
emerged with a hard-earned vic
tory. Lior and Joey each had 20 . 
points to lead the Macs. 

Next, · against Western Connec
tiut, the Macs opened a 13-6 lead 
but then fell apart, as W. Cpnn. 
was able to score inside time after 
time. Despite 26 points by Joey 
Eaves, W. Conn pounded their 
way to an 85-56 victory. 

. In their rematch against Stevens 
Tech, the Macs were flustered by a 
· 2-3 zone which keyed on Ronnie 

and Joey . but, playing inspired 
defense, . trailed by only 27-22 at 
halftime. The Macs Jater held a 46-
41 lead but several costly Mac 
turnoven and good Stevens' 
foufshooting sent- the Macs home 
with a disheartening 57-52 defeat. 
Y .U; wu once qain led by Joey 
with 17 points and Lior Ht)d with 
14 poi-:,ta . .  

-· t 
In the laat YU Macabbee game 

to be played in George 
Washington high school, the Macs 
pulled out a 68-60 victory over 

· Polytcch to even their record at 8-
8. In the first half, behind patient 
offense, the Macs moved out to a 

· 36-31 lead. Sparked by Beryl 
Thoinas' early second-half defense, 
the Macs moved ahead by 12, only 
to see Poly come back. The Macs 
kept their composure, though, and 
held on for the victory. Lior Hod 
(24 pts.) and Ronnie Schwartz 
(22 pts.) Jed the Macs. Joey Eaves 
had 11 points, leaving him 14 short 
of the 1000-point mark. 

102-76. Ronnie Schwartz had a 
game-high 29 points and · Lior had 
added 22. 

In their . next same, the Macs 
avenged an opening-game loss by 
beating Vassar 77-71. Though the 
Macs led most of the way, Vassar 
managed to come within I in the 

I 11tran1ural Championships 

Juniors Win 
Hockey Final 

by Sholom Menora 

Senior B Takes 
YIBL Title 

by. Morey Wildes 

S.ports Interview : N. Y. Giant Dave Jennings In a close battle not reflected by 
the final score, the Juniors 
defeated the Seniors by a score of 
7-3 thereby capturing . the Fall 
semester hockey . championship. 
The fact that the Juniors were 
favored going into the game might 
have contributed to their 
lackadaisical play which .almost 
jeopardized their undefeated 
season. 

In the fall semester 
Championship game of the 1984-
85 season, it was evident that the 
most common injury among the 
players was the broken nose, as 
four players sported recently 
broken noses. It was also evident 
that the best team of the semester 
was the Senior 8 team, who 
defeated the Sophs 63-52. 

by Jeff Weinberg been successful in recent years: in 
1981 they gained a playoff berth 

It's been over 20 years since the as a wildcard team. It was in that 
N.Y. football Giants have won a season where Jennings recalls the 
championship. Since then, the team single-most important play in his 
has had very few winning seasons career. It · took place the final 
and has appeared in the playoffs . Saturday of the season against the 
only once. This year, however, the division champion Dallas Cow-
Giants had one ·· of their best . ·· "1 
seaaons and surprised other teams 
around the league, as well as their 
_loyal fans. Recently, a few of us 
visited with the team's punter, 
Dave Jennin,s, to discuss the 
teams sudden success. · 

It was while attending St. 
Lawrence College that Dave 
decided he wanted to play 
professional football. "I did a little 
research first and learned that only 
I in 2000 high school seniors who 
play · football makes it in the 
NFL," said Jemnings. With this in 
mind, he studied economics at St. . I . 
Lawrence and graduated with an · ,.._� 
economics degree. When he was 'boys, when a victory would give 
told that he had a chance to make the Giants a chance for the playoff 
the NFL, he began to concentrate berth: After playing the game to a 
more on his punting. 20-20 tie, the Cowboys won the 

In his senior year, he was given overtime coin-toss and surprisingly 
a tryout with the Houston Oilers 

I decided to kick off, electing to side 
and, after a stay of about two and ·  with a 25 m.p.h. wind to try and 
a half-weeks, he received a call stop the Giants. A fumbled kickoff 
frorr, the Giants, who showed great gave the Giants a fourth-down on 
interest in him. Jennings made the their own 10 yard-line: a puntina 
team and has been their rqular situation in which the Cowboys 
punter ever since. had the Giants where they wanted 

Though the Giants have not them. Facing the fierce wind, Dave 

put . the season into . perspective: 
"This is it, a good punt here and 
we have a chance to win. A bad 
punt and they're going to win." 
Jennings then booted a 47-yard 
punt which, combined with a 
Dallas penalty, put th_e Cowl>oys, 
who expected to start in Giant 

territory, at their own 30-yard line. 
Eventually, the Giants kicked a 
field goal to win, putting them into 
the playoffs. Dave remarked, 
"That was one time where I felt J 
really came throu,ti." 

An important same in this year's 
playoff drive was the contest 
against the New York Jets, .their 
cross-town rivals. According to · 
Jennings, there really is no rivalry. 

(Cont. on pg. II. col. I J 

The Juniors jumped out to an 
early ·lead when semester M.V.P. 
Hillel Hyman scored off a perfect 
feed from Steve Polinsky. The 
Seniors tied the game when 
Michael Felscn passed to Shmuel 
Goldstein who blistered a wrist 
shot past goalie· Eli Cohen. The 
Juniors trailed for the first time of 

. (Cont. on pg. II, col. 2) 
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The Sophomores, eager to prove 
that their . two regular-season 
victories over Senior A were not 
nukes, entered determined to stop 
the famed and feared Senior B 
faslbreak. Behind the fine four
footers of Ferziger (9 pts.) and 
Englander and Deitcher's · timely 
shooting, the Sophs extended a I 
point first-quarter lead to 2 points 

. (Cont. on. pg. I I .  col. 4 )  
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